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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
, 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length _____ _ l meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _______ ___ ft (or mi) 
Time ______ __ t second ________________ _ s second (or hour) ___ ____ sec (or hr) 
Force __ __ ____ F weight of 1 kilogram ____ __ kg weight of 1 pound ____ __ lb 
Power _____ __ P horsepower (metric) ____ __ 
---- -- - - --
horsepower ________ ___ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour ____ __ kph miles per houL _____ ___ mph meters per second ________ mps feet per second ____ ____ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
W Mass=-g 
Moment of inertia=mk2• (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
J) Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651Ib/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressme, ~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO= ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODt=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient C~=~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Cc= q~ 
2626° 
Q 
1"2 
R 
0-
E 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
!J. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressme at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of down wash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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PREIGNITION CHARACTERISTICS OF SEVERAL FUELS UNDER 
SIMULATED ENGINE CONDITIONS 
By R. C. f)pl~Nc lm 
SUM MARY 
The preignition characte1'istics oj a number oj juel 
have been studMd under conditwn similar to those en-
countered ~n an engine . These conditions were imulated 
by uddenly compressing a juel-a~r mixture in contact 
with an electrically heated hot spot in the cylinder head oj 
th N ACA combustion apparatus. Schlieren photograph 
and indicator card were taken oj the burning, and the 
hot- lJot temperatures necessary to cau e igm tion under 
various conditwn were determined. 
It i pointed out that lJreigniti on and knock are separate 
and distinct phenomena although they jrequently occur in 
conjunction. The flame originated by preigmtion ha the 
ame characte1'istics as the flame 01'iginated by a paTk 
plug, the only di fference being the time and the location 
oj ignition. Preigni twn may result in knock by advancing 
the time oj i gnition. 
The maximum permiss~ble specijic outputs with the 
va1'ious preigniting juels could not be correlated with their 
i gni tion temperature; but it i believed that ome comb~na­
ti on oj ignition temlJeratures, heat oj combustion, and 
specijic heats oj the combustion products oj the juel may 
jurnish a means oj predicting the maximum permissible 
perjormance. 
Depreciation oj preigni ting fuels with an increa e in 
engine speed can be explained by the increase in the te.m-
lJeratures oj thermally isolated portion oj the combu t'/,On 
chamber, particularly the spark plugs, with an increased 
output oj the engine. Although the ignition temperature 
increa es with the engine speed, the increa e is le s than 
the increa e of the temperature oj such hot spot owing to 
an increased output . 
It was found in th course of the work that, with this 
apparatus, cutting out one oj two diametrically opposed 
park plugs did not increase the tenclency to knock but, 
on the contrary, reduced the knocking tendency; the elf ct 
wa similar to that obtained by retarding the spark. 
INTRODUCTION 
Two di tinct type of fuel failure have been recognized 
for many year: preignition and fuel knock or detona-
tion. Either of these phenomena, occLU"ring in a high-
output aircraft engine, may cau e enO"ine failure. 
Acco rding to Ri cardo (reforonce J ), Hopkinson su. -
pected the d iffol"ence between p reignition and knock a ~ 
eady a 1904. Hopkinson and Ricardo fi ttec/ a long 
teol bolt into an engine cylind or and then , u ing an 
indicator, watched the gradu al t ransition from 110r111al 
to premature igl1ltlOn a the bolt heated up. They 
found that genuine preignition was accompanied by it 
dull thud and that the engine stalled after a hort periocl 
of running becau e the burning OCCUlTed early on tll e 
com pre ion stroke. There wa no trace of the ringing 
noi e characteristic of fuel knock. 
Sparrow in 1925 gave a very complete ]i cussion of 
the difference between knock and preigni tion. H i 
opinions as publi h d in r eference 2 agree w 11 with 
present-day knowledge of the subj ect. 
Fuel knock consi t in a sudden and ext remely violent 
completion of the eombu tion in an engine cylinder a ftC'l" 
part of the burning h as taken place a t a normal rate . 
HiO"h local pres ure and temperatures r esul t and violent 
hock wave are et up in the combu tion O"ases, cau ing 
a characteri tic high-pitched ping or ringing noise in the 
engine. The high local temp eratmos and pre ures may, 
by themselves, cau e engine failm or the local ove r-
heating may lead to preignition and ub equent failure. 
Preignition i exactly what the name implies- ignition 
of the harge before th instant u t which the charge is 
intend ed to be ignited by the park. On man. oc a-
ions, preignition cannot be cletecte 1 becau e it OCCUl" 
only slightly before the park. pas e , 0 that the advance 
in the tim of peak pre ure i not great enough to be 
appreciable. At time, the con lition ca using preignition 
(overheated spot in the combustion chamber , overheated 
exhau t valve or spark plug, etc. ) may bo rapidly aggra-
vat d each succe i ve eXI)lo ion occurring oarlier in the , . 
cycle, until the engine may fail becau e of overheatlllg 
or it may tall or break becau e of the pres m es OCCUlTing 
on the compr ion troke. Instance have been re-
ported in which preignition ha et in and engine failure 
has re ulted before the operator had time to top the 
ongin e. Preignition h as all the effects of an advan ed 
ignition spark. 
Wi th paraffinic fuel such as ar e now u ed in thi 
country, knock and preignition frequen tly occur. in 
conjunction. When knock occur , the accompanylllg 
1 
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high local LemperaLure and pre ure and Lhe more 
rapid radiation of heat cause overheating of part of the 
combu tion chamber, which may lead to preignition. 
The iLuation i Lhus inLensified becau e Lhe earlier 
igniLion cau. e the engine to knock harder. If Lhe 
si tuaLion i reversed, with pl'eio'ni Lion 0 ulTing fir t, Lhe 
earli er ignition may cause Imoek in the same manner a 
advancing the spark and the knock will cau e s ill earlier 
io-niLion; the final re ult will Lhen be the arne as before. 
Rothroek and Biermann (reference 3) have hown 
that, in any particular engin · , the den ity and the 
temp rature of Lhe la t part of the charge Lo burn are 
the primary JacLor affecting Lhe knocking tendency. 
The data of reference 3 al 0 how that preigniLion must 
be LreaLed eparately from knock if the fuels are to be 
ati factorily rated in the engine. In the ea e of 
knock, the maximum penni ible performance in-
crea e with peed for a constant park advance; 
wherea , with preignition, the indication i that the 
maximum permi ible performance decreases with 
engine peed. 
All engine fu 1 can preignite. Among the high-
outpLi fuel Lhat are available at the presenL time, 
eertain fuel have very greaL re i tance to knock but, 
when Lhe engine conditions are conducive Lo overheat-
ing, the e fuel pr ignite. u h fuel may, for con-
venience, be called preigniLing fuels. If fuel of Lhe 
preigniting Lype are to be u ed in modem aircraft 
engine , the e tabli hment of orne relation hip similar 
Lo that levelopecl in reference 3 for knocking fuel 
would be de irable for rating the fuels in terms of 
maximum premi ible performance in engines. In any 
ca e, Lheir behavior mu t be tu lied in detail in order 
Lhat engine condition may be so conLrolled as to 
utilize them to their best advantage. 
Typical examples of fuel of the preigniLing type are 
di-i obutylene, benzene, toluene, and methanol. In 
reference 4, Heron and Gillig report engine test in 
which the ratio of the maximum p weI' outputs of these 
fuel to that of iso-o tane is given. At low speeds and 
low engine-jacket temperature , the permi sible power 
output of these fuel wa considerably higher than that 
of i o-octane. In ea h ('a e when the eng in peed or 
the engine-ja ket temperatme wa inerea ed, however, 
the ratio of the permis ible power output of the test 
fuel to that of i o-octane ,va reduced and, in some 
ea e , the position of the te t fuel and of i o-octane 
w re rever ed, with i o-octane becoming the better 
Iu 1. In each of the te t of di-i obutylen , benzene, 
toluene, and methanol reported in reference 4, the type 
of fu 1 failure wa either preio'nition or afterfiring. 
CLerflring i lefm d a firing after the ignition ha 
been cut off. 
erl'uy (reference 5) ha reporLed Lhe re ulLs of a 
Ludy of the variable affecting preigni ion. In order 
Lo extend the knowledge of Lhis subject, the JACA 
ha recently conducted a serie of tests on the 
relative ignition temperature of fuel-ail' mi.-"tme of a 
number of fuels when compressed in contact with a 
heated surface in an engine. The ignition temperature 
was con idered Lo be the temperature of the hea ted 
surface. Th e results of Lhe investigaLion are given in 
Lh i reporL. 
COMB STIO APPARATUS 
Most of the te ts de cribed h erein wcre carried out 
with the ACA combu tion apparatu in con junction 
witb the A A optical-typ pres ure indicator, th e 
NACA spark-pho tography apparatu , and thrce differ-
ent electrically h eated hot spots. 
The combustion apparatu ha bcen tIc cribc 1 in 
reference G. It consist essentially of a 5- by 7-inch 
single-cyluld cr te t engine with a large glas window in 
the cylind l' b ad to p ermit the combu tion to be 
studied photographically. Thc engine i driven at the 
test p ed by an electric motor and i then fired on 'e 
by injecting and igniting a single charge f fuel. The 
fuel is injectcd luring tit intake stroke. The engine 
temperature i maintained by circulating heated glyc-
erin throuo-h the coolant passage. A diagrammatic 
sketch of th apparatu is hown in figu re 1. The 
cylinder h ead i of the pent-roof type normally having 
two exhaust and two intake valv s. In the pre ent 
c1 c ign, the pace ordina rily occupied by th e two exhaust 
\ralves is us cd for the gla s winelow. As the cngin 
fixes only once the two intake valve , which operate 
imultaneou ly, el've for both intake ancl exhau t. 
The cycle i as follow : The valves are all' a 1y open for 
intake, then open aO'ain for exha,ust, and r emain open 
[or the next intake. The engine being run without oil , 
the result calmot be afIecteci by oilul the mi..xture. 
A XILIARY EQ IPMENT AND F ELS 
The pre sure indicator i lescribcd in referencc 7. 
It was mOLlnted in a steel blank, which \\'as installed in 
the window openino- in place of the gla window. 
Thc park-photography apparatus (rcference 
consi t of a battery of high-voltage condensers and a 
rotary distributor so arrangcd that the onclen er arc 
discharged consecutively, fumi hinD' a crie of park 
tli ch arge. FOT these te t , the apparatu wa u e l in 
conj unction wi tIl a chlieren optical arrangement 
(referen e 9) by which light difl'ercn('es in indcx of 
refraction can be made visible or can bc photographed. 
The park arrangement u ed gave 13 sparks at a rate 
of about 1,000 per econd. 
A detailed de cription of the schlieren optical set-up 
and of the method of interpretino- the photoo-raph is 
'i v n in t f t· nee 6. 
The tllree hot spot were electrically heated but dif-
fcr cl consid rably in de ign. Thc first, do igned to 
furni 11 a hot mface flush with the mface of tho com-
bu tion chamber, consistc 1 of a diaphragm across the 
nd of a fitting screwcd into a park-plug hole. A 
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conJl(' "to r attached to the center of the diapbl'agm 
scn Tell as the electrical lead-in, and the ci rcuit wa 
completed through the metal of the cylind er head. 
Aeeurate determination of the hot-spot temperaturc 
weI' cllfficult wi th this alTanO'cment becau e the 
thermocouple coull. not b placed at the hotte t poill t 
of the diaphragm. Difficul ty Wfl, al 0 experienced 
with burning-out of th e di:lphragm. VI the pa rk 
photographs and the indicato r carel hown in thi 
report wei' made with the ho t diaphragm. After 
eV'eral te Ls had been made, a glow plug such a i 
Glass windows 
attemp t \V a therefore ma 1e in the con truction of the 
third ho t pot to use a wire ize an d length comparable 
wi th tba t used in the glow plug. The work of P ater-
son (refer ence 10) howed that the case of jO'nition of 
coal o'as-air mixture iocreased with the ize of the hot 
igniting ource. Lewi and von Elbe (reference 11 ) 
point out that temperature r quil'ed for local ign ition 
by a heated poin t 01' wire are often O']'eatly in exces of 
tho e r equired for igni tion by a beated mface. 
\iVhen a park plug \Va used, i \Va loca -eel n,t E 
(fi g. 1). Tbc hot poL fi ttin g in to the park-plug 
F 
Section A -A. sho winq openinqs 
for spark plugs and accessories 
ue/ tank 
ing pump 
Phose-chanqing 
gears 
2.1 reduction 
Clutch 
Phase-
chanqing 
qears Switches 
Injection pump 
Injection pump with drop 
cam not indicated 
FIGl:HE l. Diagram of combust ion apparatus. 
sometime u c I a a colcl- ta r tinO' aiel for compl'CS ion-
ignition engine was in talled. The thermocouple wa 
welded n eftI' the midpolnt of the heating coil of the glow 
plug. 
In order to provide a moJ'C accurate check of the 
ignition temperatures of the fuel , a third ho t spot \-I'as 
con tructed, con i ting of a length of nichrome wire 
about }{s inch in diameter and about l}~ inche long, 
su pported from a fi ttinO' in the center of the opening 
for th optical indicator. The thermo ouple wa at-
tached to the center of the wire. T cmperatures were 
determined by a clu'omcl-alumd thermocouple and a 
cnsitive millivoltmeter. 
Hi known that the area of the hot pot afl'ect tbe 
ignition t mperature 0-[ a fu I-air m ixture. ome 
opening were located at F; the single-wire bot pot 
\V a located in the center of tbe winclow opening. 
Fuel inj ection was taJ'tecl at 20° A. T . C. on the 
intake stroke. 
T en different fuel were Ll eel in the investigation: 
. F. R. - 1 reference fuel (97 percent 2, 2, 
4-trimethyl pentane by volume. A. . T . M . 
octane number, 99.3; Arm.y octane number , 
99.7) 
Di-i obutylene 
Benzene 
Toluene 
I opl'opyl alcohol 
M ethanol 
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Di-isopropyl ethel' blend (60 percent Stana\ro 
aviation ga oline, 40 percent di-isopropyl 
ether by volume; plus 3.0 ml tetraethyll ead 
p r o-al) 
T oluene blend (56 percen t toluene, 21 percent 
low vap r pre ure natural aviation gasolu1 e, 
23 percent isopentane by volume; plus 3.0 ml 
tetraethyl lead pel' gal. A. . T . M . octane 
number, 96.76, averao-e of 10 laboratories) 
Two experimen tal 7-octa.ne gasolin es 
III a ldition, blends of C. F. R. S- 1 and M- 1reference 
fuel and blends of these fu els with tetraethyllead were 
made up an l te ted. (M- 1 fuel has an A. S. T . M. 
octane llumber of 19.) 
The engine condition were as follows: 
Com pre sion ratios ______________________ _ 7.0 and 9.5 
Engl11c-coolant tcmperature~ , mea- 3 100 F '(one test< . {150
0 F 2500 F 
sure I at outlcL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and 3250 F 
Engine peed -___ ________________ 500 and 1,000 rpm 
Fuel-air ratios were vari ed from 0.04 to 0.13 for 
mo t of the fuels and from 0.06 to 0.20 for methanol. 
The air quantity \Va estimat d on the as umption 
that, at the t ime the valve losed, the air temperatlU'e 
in the cylinder had reached a value midway between 
the inlet-air tempera ture and the engin e-coolan t tem-
perature. The air pressm e in the cyhnd er wh en the 
valve 10 d \-va atmo ph eric (reference 12) . Fuel 
quantity was determin d by catching ingle inj ections 
in a vial filled with cotton and weighin g the vial on a 
chemical balance. 
METHODS OF OBTAINI G DATA 
Three dift'erenL Lypes of daL<t were Lakell : scldierell 
photographs, indi cator card s, and ignition Lempera-
Lu re of Lhe differenL fu els aL various f'ud-air r aLios. 
The general procedw-e in making a Les was it fol-
lows : The engine wa brough t Lo p N'ci by Lbe elec:l ri e 
moLo l' , th e CU l'rent of Lhe heaLing el ement was Lul'lw ci 
Oil , and Lhe engiJl e wa kL'pL moLoring aL consta[)L 
peed. Whcn Lhe milli voltmcL'r howed thaL ti l (' 
LemperaLure of Lhe ho L poL had reached cq uilibrim11 
aL the desi red value, a tril lever wa pulled, inj eding 
lhe ingle charge of fuel inLo the engine. The hoL- poL 
Lcmpel'uLure wa. systemaLically " ariee! unLil a Lemper-
t1Lure was reached at whi h Lhe charge would ju sL 
ignite. 
Ten or more Le L were made aL each condition wholl 
the minimum ignition temperatuTe was being deter-
mined, and from 3 to 10 records were taken a teach 
condition when indi ator ard 01' hlier n photo-
graph were being taken. 
During most of the work, the inlet va.lve of th e 
engine were hrouded in such a marwer that the in tal(e 
air was directed in a circular path around the axis of 
tbe cylinder . Air movemen t of this typo has been 
hown to be conducive to very r egular operation of 
the engine, successive cycles reproducing each other 
very closely (refer ence 12). 
CORRE CTION OF DATA 
Tho r ecorded ignition tcmperatm'e depends gr eatly 
upon the attit ude of the hot wire or coil with respect 
to the d irection of the air movement in the cylinder 
and upon the location of the thermocouple on the 
heated portion. Dnle s the thermocouple wa located 
at the ho tte t section of the wiTe, the recorded temper-
atm e wa too low. Inasmuch as the moving air in 
the cylinder had a, large cooling effect, any change in 
the way in whi ch the ho t wire or coil was tm'ned was 
very likely to change the location of the hotte t ec-
tion. This effect is hown in figure 2. The recorded 
FW UUE 2.- 1gnit,ion points or ht' l1zenc for d ifft'rcnL hl'atl:'d-co il positions. Comprc~­
sion ratio, 7.U ; engine-cOo lant Lt.'Il11JCraLU rl' . 2500 Ii' ; thfl'ad pitch of fiLLing, 1.5 
millimeters. 
igniLion Lem pl'raLuJ'e 1'01' bpLlzell e are plol Lcd Oil !Jobr 
coordinaLes for it number of difl:'erenL angular seLtings 
of the <dow-plug ho L spoL. The coil of Lhe glow plug 
was fir t placed just flu sh with the inside of the cylinder 
head and then l U1 crewed in 45° in tervals; readings 
were taken at each 45° in terval. Inspection of figure 
2 how that great care must be taken to avoid being 
misled by some freak etLing of the hot pot. For 
instance, the choice of suitable setting lead to the 
conclu ion that: The ignition temperature de r as d 
with increase of speed, it increased wi th increase of 
peed, and speed had no effect, After a great deal of 
experimentation, the ho t spo t was so in talled as to be 
fully exposed to the air stream instead of being ubj eet 
to eddy currents. R e uIts obtained at this po ition 
are believed to be reliable. 
------------ ------ ------ ---- ---------" 
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Burning ou t of th e hot wire 01' brea kage of th e th er-
mocouple occasionally m ade a n ew installaLion nece -
ary. Eaeh n ew installation cau ed som e ch ange in 
th e r ecorded ignition points of th e fuels ; th e igni t ion 
point of the - 1 fucl was therefore alway dete rmin ed 
a fter a n('w in tallaLion. "Vhen a Lable was made for 
compari on. of th e ignition points of all the fu el , th e 
valu e were 0 aclju ted a to b e comparable wi th th e 
highest valuc 1'e orded for th e 8- 1 fuel. For example, 
Lh e value actually determined for cl i-i obutylen e a L 
500 rpm was 1,250° F . The value for Lh e 8- 1 fuel 
with th e am hoL- poL in tallation \I' a 1,355° F , a 
differ ence of 105° F. The highest r ecorded valu e for 
- 1 fuel wa 1,555° F ; the di-i obutylen e wa therefore 
nssiD'n ed an adjus ted ignition temper ature of 1,450° 
F. No c01'1'ections were applied to th e vario u CUl've 
of igniLion LemperaLure again t fuel-a il' ratio. The 
data in a ll.Y one fig ure fire th erefor compflrable amo ng 
h em elves but are no t n ecessn.rily comparable wiLh 
the data in. oth er figure, . 
TESTS WITH C. F. R. ENGI E 
A few Le t were co nel ucLed on a . F. R. engi ne for Lh e 
purpose of ch ecking Lh e trends found wi Lh th e comb u -
t ion apparatu s. Thj ngine differs from the tandard 
fuel- te ting uni t in that it h as a h igh- p eed cran kease, a 
conventional au tomotive-type down-draft carbureto r 
instead of the three-bowl fu el-te t ing ca rburetor , a con-
ventional thro ttle control in t ad of a throttling ol'i11 , 
and a pccial cylind er h cad having foul' 1 -millin1eLer 
spark-plug openings ins tead of two . T h e locations of 
th e spark-plug openin D' nre sh own in figLITe 3. The 
engine wa co upled to a 30-hor epower direct-cul'rent 
dynamome LeI' . 
FIGURE 3.- Location of sp~rk·plug bole' in C. F. R . engine. 
The glow plug (heated coil) was u e 1 a the ho t spo L 
for th e . F . R. engine t st. I t wa in taIled in the en-
gine in po i tion B , with th e park plug in posi tion A 
(fig. 3) . In thi po ition, th e heated coil wa not diamet-
rically oppo ite th e sparl~ plug. 
The engine te"ts were made a follow : The en ine 
wa run under load until condition became constan t; 
the curren t to th e hot pot wa then turned on, and iL 
temperature wa grad ual1y incren ed until the engine 
continu ed fu'ing when the igni tion witch wa momen-
tarily opened. Pre sures in the ngine were indicated 
by a piezo-electric indicator u in O' a catho Ie-ray 0 cillo-
graph. With thi in trumen t, any pronounced advan ce 
in th e time of igniLion cau ed by th e hot pot wa ea ily 
cl et cLed by th e chanbe in th e h flp e of Lh e incli eato r 
card. 
Engine Lest condi Lion were a follow : 
Compr e ion rat io _____________________________ 7.0 
Engine-coolan t tcmpcraturc _ _ _ ____________ 2120 F 
Engine peccls ________________ . 1, 000 and 2, 000 r pm 
Spark aclvance _ _____________________________ 35 0 
Fuel used we]'e C. F. R. - 1 reference fuel , Lolu en e, 
benzene, i opropyl alcohol , ancl d i-i opropyl eLhel'. 
RESULT A D DISCUSSION 
ATU RE A DEFFECT S OF J' REJGl'>']T I ON 
A fu 1 m ay tend Lo preigm te and till have g reat resis t-
ance Lo knock. Thi fact is h ow11. in fi gur 4 , whjch 
presents indicator card taken wi Lh th e combu tion 
apparatu for 8- 1 fuel , b enzen e, and m eLh anol foJ' 
eng ine condition severe enough Lo cau e th e - 1 fuel Lo 
knock. eith er th e b enzene nor the m ethanol knocked; 
furthermore, it is known to be extr emely di fficult to 
foree ei ther b enzene 01' m ethanol inLo actuall'ecogniz-
a ble fu el knock alLhough thudding and rough running 
will occur. On th e oth er hand, benzen e a nd m ethanol 
are boLh known a pr ignit ing fuel , but 8- 1 fuel is not. 
Al th ugh preigni tion is r ecognized to b e igni Lion by 
a ho t spot in th e engine before th e in tended time for ig-
ni t ion of th e ch arge by th e spfl r k, Lhe ch aracter of th e 
fl ame a nd the manner in whieh Lbe combu Lion La ke 
place h ave been la rgely a m aLLe I' o( peculation. TIl(' 
phoLograph in fig ure 5 show LhaL the flame La rLt' ci by a 
sm all hoL spot i imilal' to Lhl' flame origin ateci by t he 
park plug it elf. The upper sLrip of photograph how. 
the burning when igniLion wa eau ed only by Lhe park 
plug. Burning arted at th e top of th e ph Logm ph , 
being fll' t visible a the clark r egion at th e Lop of Lhe 
ftf th frame from the left. The flame travel' ed th e 
ch amber and huminD' was compl eted hortly after top 
cen ter. The second trip of photograph sho\ s th e 
burning when igniLion cau eel by Lhe ho t pot 0 cUlTed 
afer Lhe ignit ion by th e spark. The burning talted 
by th e park: plug appeared aL the top ns before ancl 
p[l.]·Lly Lraversed Lh e ch amber . A the £lame Iront ap-
proach ed Lhe hot po t at th e oppo ite side of Lh e cham-
ber , igni ion took place from Lhe ho t pot, and the 
flame from the hoL spot m erged with Lhe £lam e from the 
spark plug (nin th frame) . 
The lowe t strip of pho toD'r aphs in figure 5 shows the 
bUl'ning wh en Lhe ho L spo t was uffi ciently h eaLed to 
igni te Lhe ch arge b fore th e pn l' k OCCUlTed. In Lhi 
ca e, th e flame sLarLed from Lhe hot pot at Lhe b oLLom 
of th e photograph and had almo t traversed Lhe 
chamber before th e fl ame from the park plug became 
vi ible in the ixLh frame from Lhe left. T he effect of 
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preignition of thi character would depend on the 
characteristics of the fuel being used. With toluene, 
as in thi ca e, knock would not occur but the engine 
would lose power and failurc might occur from over-
heatiner or the engine might stall. If a knocking fuel 
were u ed, the exce sive iernition advance mio'ht cause 
fuel knock becau e of the higher peak pressure and 
temperature and the consequent overheating woulel 
fur ther aggravate the preiernition. Large numbers of 
photographs were taken of the preignition of various 
fuels, and all of them indicate that the flame originated 
by preignition ha the ame characteristics as the flame 
originated by a park plug. The only difference is in 
the time and the location of the ignition. 
The indicator cards of figure 6 show the effect of 
preignition and of a second spark pluo. in changing the 
point at which peak pre ure occurs. In record 389 
he engine wa running ncar the limit for the fuel, with 
very light knock. Record 390 hows that, when two 
spark plugs were u ed on opposite side of the chamber 
without changing the ignition tin1ing, peak pre nrc 
occurred earlier in the cycle and nearer top cen tel' and 
the knock intensity was increa ed. For record 392, 
the hot spot wa used in place of one spark plug. The 
temperaLure of the hot spot was so adj usted thaL 
ignition OCCUlTed at about the time the park pa ed at 
Lhe spark plug. The effect of the hot pot was therefore 
the ame as that of the econd spark plug in record 390; 
the peak pressure occurrecl nearer top center ancl wa 
hio'her Lhan with one plug, and knock occurred a before. 
Record 394 show the pres me conditions when the hot 
spot wa hot enough to cause very early ignition. Mo 1, 
of the charere burned early on the compression stroke. 
Such early ignition cau e the engine to expend consi 1er-
able energy in com pre sing the already burned ga es and 
would result in a serious loss of power, engine toppage, 
or failure. 
-- - --- . - . -
S-l fuel 
:Benzene 
T ic. 90° A.T .C. 
Methanol 
~' I GlJ " ~ 4.- 1ndica tor ca rd s for three fuels. Compression ra tio. 7.0; ngine·coolant temperature, 310° F ; engine speed, 500 rpm ; spArk ad'·au cc . 30°; one spark plu g. Mixture 
ratio for complete com bustion. 
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Spark plug only 
Spark plug and ho t spot 
B.T.C. 200 T.C. 
Spark plug and hot spot, preignition 
FIGU HE 5.- Spark sch lieren photographs or bllrnin~ star ted by spa rk plug and by hoi spot.. Spark plug ai LOP; c0l11prcssion raUo, 7.0; cngi nc·coola nt t.emperature. 250° F ; (I nginc speed. 500 rpm ; rucl , to luene. 
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The data of figme 6 clearly how the v\"ay in which 
preignition can cau e knock by advancing the point 
at which peak pres ure occm . ompari on of record 
3 9 and 390 also indicates that the cu tting out of one 
park plug, when an engine is running on two plug, 
may not increase the tendency to knock bu t, on Lhe 
contrary, may decrease it. The reason in lhi ca e is 
obviou : The u e of onJy one park plug in tead of lwo 
had lhe arne effecl as retarding the igniJion l iming. 
This re ult is at variance with the opmlOn of engine 
operator in general, and it i very desirable that preci e 
engine data should be available to clarify Lhe poinL. 
Unpubli hed data taken at thi laboratory, on two 
different liquid-cooled cylinder , have not furni heel 
conclusive information. It appear probable that the 
effect varies dependino. on engine conditions. It might 
be though t thal, in an actual engine, the spark plug 
which i cu out oyer-heats and cau e preignition. 
One spark plug 
Two spark plugs 
Spark plug and hot spot 
T.e. 90° A.T.e. 
Spark plug and hot spot, heavy preignition 
FJOl:IlE 6.-Knock induced by hot spot and by usc of two spark plugs. Compression ratio. 7.0; engine-coolant temperature, 250° F ; engine speed , 500 rpm; spark advance, 10°; 
fu el, 85 percent 8-1, 15 percent 1\1-1. 
---.----~---
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Rothrock and Biermann have reported, however, that, 
when one spark plug was cu t out on a single-cylind er 
te t engine, its electrode temperature immediately 
dem'eased, (ee reference 13, ) 
The indicator car ls of figlU'e 7, taken at an engine 
peed of 1,000 rpm, show the effect of advancing the 
spark, of u ing two park plugs, and of moderat pre-
ignition, R ecord 426 hows the pre UfCS for a spark 
a 1vance of 25° when one park plug wa u d. Knock 
did not occur. When the park wa advanced to 30°, 
a in r ecord 416, knock occmred. vVhell two pa,rk 
plug werc used and the park wa et at 25°, the 
engine Imocked as hown by recol' 1 423. The u e of 
two park plug had the arne effect a advancing 
the spark. With the hot spot just hot enough to 
ignite the mixtUJ'e at about the arne time that the 
park occulTed, tbu acting a a econcl omce of 
ignition and advancing the time at which peak 
pres m e OC CUlT d , knock occmrecl again a hown by 
record 42 . 
One spark plug, spark advance 25° 
One spark plug, spark advance 30° 
Two spark plugs, spark advance 25° 
Spark plug and hot spot , spark advance 25° 
FIGUllE 7.- Knock induced by hot spot, by LIse of two spark pIngs, or by advancing tbo spark. Compres~ i oo ratio, 7.0; ongine·coolant temperatlll'c, 2500 F; eogine-speed 
1,000 rpm; fu eI, 5 percent S-1, 15 percent 11'1- 1. 
--.~ - - ---------
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FACTORS AFFECTING PREIGN ITIO N 
In reference 5, Senuy show the effect of engin e 
speed, intake-air preSSlU"e and temperatm'e, fuel-air 
ratio , compr ion ratio , and turbulence of the charge 
on preignition. The duration of contact of the mixture 
with the hot spot, the fuel-air ratio , and the density and 
tho temperatur of the charo-e in the engine arc the 
fundamental factors covered by these variable. The 
engine peed and the turbulence of the charge affect 
the duration of contact of the mixture with the hot 
pot. The intake-air pressure and temperature, the 
engine-coolant temperature, and the compre ion ratio 
affect the den ity and the temperature of the charge in 
tbe engine. In addition, the engin e peed, the comp res-
ion ratio, the fuel-air ratio , and the intake-air density 
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FIGUIIE S.- E n·cct of speed on ign ition temperature. Compression ratio, 7.0; engine-
coolant temperature, 2500 F; ignition by hot wire. 
affect the total power output of the engine and hence 
affect the temperature of the inner combustion-chambcr 
wall. The temperature of the combustion-chamber wall 
will, in tum , affect the tendency toward preignition. 
Effect of engine speed.- The duration of contact of 
the mix:ture with the hot spot deCI'eases as the speed is in-
crea ed; the veloci ty of air flow i al 0 increa cd 0 that, 
if [my tend ency for wid exi t , the mLxture will be car-
ri ed past the hot pot fa tC'r and the duration of contact 
will be further hortencd as the speed is illcreased. 
The auto-ignition of fuels i generally recognized to be 
a function of both time and temperature. If the dura-
t ion of contact is hort, the temperature of the igniting 
surface mu t be higher than it would be if the contact 
were of longer duration. Quantitative meaSLU'ements of 
thi effecG have been made by Paterson (reference 10), 
who ignited mLxtures of coal ga and air by hot, rapidly 
moving pellets . On the basi of this knowledge, one 
would expect th e iO'nition temperature to increase with 
the engine speed. That the ignition t emperature in-
crea e with the engine speed was hown in r eference 5. 
Itisalso hownbythepre entre ult plott ·elinfiguTe . 
-- --- - - - --- - - - --
Care should be u eel in applying the results for the 
effects of engine speed because, as the speed of a running 
cngine increases and the total output accordingly 
increases, the temperatures of poorly ooled areas of 
the inner sUTface will increa e on account of the greater 
heat flow and the con equent higher tempera tme 
gradient even though the coolant tempera ture is main-
tained constant. Although the hot-spot temperature 
necessary to cause ignition increases with engine peed, 
1,500 - I I I I ---~ 
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FI G liE n.- Effeet of indicated mean effective pressure on thermal·plug temperature. 
Engine speed, I.Soo rpm. Data from reference 4. 
the increase is malleI' than the increase of inner-wall 
temperatUTe because of increa ed output. Thi effect 
may explain the fact that preigniting fuel depreciate 
with increase of engine speed. 
F igure 9, which is plotted from data given in reference 
4, shows that the inner cylinder-head tempera tme does 
increase with increased power output. The data how 
the temperature of a thermal plug in the cylinder head, 
recorded for the engin e conditions at which the fuels 
failed . This thermal plug consisted of a metal disk 
mOlm ted in a spark-plug hole. A thermocouple was 
mounted in the disk. The temperature of the thermal 
plug wa no t nece sarily the temperature of the hot test 
surface inside the cylinder but wa an indication of 
the tr rnd of the temperatures of parts of the chamber 
that weI' not well cooled. The points for the blends of 
S- 1 and M - 1 fall along a smoo th curve bu t those for the 
other fuels show considerable divergence from the 
cm've. Th e scatter of these points shows that some 
fuel will cause con iderably higher cylinder-wall tem-
peratUTes than others do for the same indicated mean 
ffective pres ure. Thi fact will be dis ussed later. 
------- ----
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Effeet of engine temperature.- Th difference in th 
way in which fuels of the preigniting type re pond to 
change in the temperature of the inner surface of the 
combustion chamber , as compared with fuds of the 
knoeking type, is shown in figure 10, plotted from data 
in ref r ence 4. In figme 10 (a) arc plotted the thermal-
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(h) Preigniting a nd aftertiring fuels. 
F IGUR E IO.-Effect of engine ope rati ng conditions on max imum pcnn i . ' ible thermal· 
plug temperature. Data from reference 4. 
plugtempel'ature at which the knocking fuels failed 
at en o-ine speeds of 900 and 1]800 rpm and at coolant 
temperatures of 2120 and 350 0 F. In figure 10 (b)] the 
thermal-pl uo- temperatures at whi eh fuel of th e pre-
igniting type fai led arc plotted . Inspection of figme 
10 (b) hows that the pl'eigniting fuel failed at about 
th same thermal-plug temperature regal'clle of the en-
gin condition. \ iVhen the hottest par t of the chamber 
r eached the ignit ion point of the fuel ] preignition et in. 
Thu ] the power output of the engine was limited by 
the amoLmt of heat flow that could be accommodated 
by Lhe cylinder bead and by the cooling sy tem of the 
engin e. Th e knoeking fu els] being limited by the 
temperature and the density of the mL,tm ] were Ie s 
sen itiYe to the cylinder-wall temperature and] a 
shown by figure lO (a)] the th rmal-plug tempel'atw'e 
increa eel as the engin e coneli t ion became more seyere. 
In fig ure 11 are shown the igni t ion temperature of 
the tolu ene blend and - 1 fuel at different engine-coolant 
temperatul' s and for tVIO engine peed . The coolant 
tempera Lure had but Ii Lie eft'ect on the urface tem-
p ['ature nece sary for igni tion . Thi s efl'ect i not Lo be 
conIu ed wi th the effect of increa eel coolant Lempera-
ture in an actual engine where] if the engine runs hot-
ter] there will be an increa e in the temperature of aDY 
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FIGURE 12.-IW·ect of compression ratio 011 ignition of toluene blend and S-I fuel. 
Engine·coolant lempcratu re, 250° I"; ignition by heatcd coil. 
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ho t spots in the combu tion chamber and a corre-
sponding increase in the tendency toward preignition . 
Effect of compression ratio ,- The data infignre 12 
show the eff cts of changing the compre ion rat io 
upon th e hot- pot temperature required for ignition of 
the toluene blend and S- 1 fu el. Figure 12 (a), for an 
engine peed of 500 rpm, shows a decrease of about 
60° F for S-l fuel and of 25° or 30° F for the toluene 
blend when th ompl'ession ratio was changed from 
7.0 to 9.5. At an engine peed of 1,000 rpm, the effect 
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\Va very slight, a shown by figure 12 (b) . The r eason 
for the difference ill result with increa (' ill speed is not 
known. 
In reference 5, the data sho,,, a decrease of abou t 
80° F wh n the compression ratio was changed from 4.5 
to 6.5 at an engine peed of 1,250 rpm. In general, a 
decrease in ignition temperature is evident with an 
iner'en. e in compre sion ratio. 
Effect of antiknock rating and of tetraethyl lead,-
Some correlation apparently exi ts between th e anti-
knock value of paraffinic fuels, both elear and leaded, 
and their ignition point, either as determin ed in the 
combu tion apparatus or a determined in an apparatu 
like the Moore type. Typical values of ignition tem-
peratures for variou fuels are howni n rderence 14 ; 
ref rence 5 al 0 give a comparison of the ignition 
point of fuels of different antiknock valu e. In general, 
the ignition temperatul'es of the paraffinic fuels in-
crease with an increase of the antiknock value, al though 
some variation occur. It is nec sary, of course, in a 
comparison of ignition temperatures, that they be 
determined by the same method and preferably with 
the same apparatus and by the same operator . 
On the ba is of the increase in ignition tempera ture 
of the paraffinic fuel with an increase of antiknock 
value, the addition of tetraethyl lead to a paraffinic 
fuel would be expected to increa e the ignition tempera-
ture. This effect is seen in60'Ul'e 13 , whi ch how the 
effect of adding tetraethyl lead to S- l fuel and to a 
mixture of 1 and 111- 1 fuels. 
When the tested fuels are not limi ted to the paraffins, 
ther e is as yet no correlation b etween the iO'nition 
point and the antiknock: valu e. Even paraffinic fuels 
tha t have been brought to th e same antiknock valu e by 
the addition of tetraethyl lead may cliffeI' in ignition 
temperatures. T his effect i hown in figure ] 4, 
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I<'lI jU HE I f). - VUl' l·ui r fMLioN for complete combustion uf sl'n'ra! h~'dr()(;H rho ll :-:. 
where the ignition point of four 100-octane fuels are 
plo tted , All foul' fu els show somewhat differ ent 
ignition temperatures, although the S- l fuel and the 
mL'\:ture of S- l and M - 1 fu Is are both paraffinic in 
type. The addition of lead to the mLxture rai ed its 
antiknock value to that of th e - 1 fuel but rai ed it 
ignition temperature above the valu e for S- l fu el, 
Effect of fuel -air ratio ,- The chemically correct fuel-
air ratios for complete combustion of several typical 
hydrocarbons are hown in figure 15. Ignition tem-
perature is plotted against fuel-air ratio in figure and 
figures 11 to 14. All these figures show the arne 
general trend , with very little effect of fuel-air ratio 
until a mixt ure ratio is reached somewhat leaner than 
the ratio for complete combustion . At the e leaner 
mixtures, the ignition temp eratures how a harp 
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upward trend. It might be expect d that the ignition 
poin ts would again be higher at the richer mLxtUl"es. 
In these te t , as th e fuel-air ratio was increased, read-
ings became increa ingly erratic unLit ignition could 
only occasionally be obtained. Increase of the hot-
pot temperature did not, however , increa e the con-
istency of io-nitions. In the tests reportcd in reference 
5, SClTUYS found that the minimum temperature for 
ignit ion occurred at a mLxtme strength somewhat on 
tbe rich side of the theoretical value and that the 
ianition temperatures increased fairly rapidly wi th 
Regular preignition 
/' 
-----I  
/ 
~ 
// V ~ () 
-----
-Occas ional preignifio~ ~ 
.:.. 900 :g 
.60 .80 1.00 
Fuel delivered, cc per sec 
F J(; HE lo. - EITcct. of mixture strengt.h. oOh\nt.~ollt.let. t.empcrat.ure, 60° C; engino 
speed , 1,250 rpm. D a ta from refcrenee 5. 
~ 
°QJ_ 2,400 
~ 
~ 2,200 
~ 
~ 
1\ 
\ 
h l- f- .- -- I-I'---
c: ~ 2,000 
1 r-- 1- - 1- - I---
. -'-'-- '-=---/,8006 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 
Volume of coal gas in coa l gas -air mixture, percent 
}1' ll :UlU; 17.- l gnition of coal gas-air mi xtures by hot moving pt.'lIeL. Platinum pellet. 
'2 mi ll imeters in dianwL('r; \"(IJocit.v, 24 meters per second . C hemicall y correct 
mixture, 2t ~)c rccnt. Dala from refer 'DCC 10. 
iDC'l"eH ing ri chness of th e mLxtu re. TIlt' t relld found ill 
refr rt'nct' !j is shown by fi gure 16. 
Patc'rson ' wo rk in rd erenc(' 10 \V<l S carri ed O ll L 
a lmost exclusively with mLxtures on the leall id e of the 
C'hemically co rrect mixtu re (21 percen t coa.l gas by 
volume). His data at rich er mi.;,:tures were erratic 
bu t led him to believe that the igni tion temperature 
was higher at the richer mixture. A cross plot of his 
data from figure 4 of reference 10, showing ignition 
temperature against mixture percentage, i given as 
figure 17. The data do no t extend beyond the 20-
percent I11Lx ture, but the shape of the curve on th e lean 
side conforms fairly well to the hape of th e curves in 
the present report. The chief difference is in the poin t 
at which the curve begins to bend harply upward. 
Th e curve in the pre ent work turn upward hor tly 
after reaching the lean ide of the ch emically COlT ct 
mixture; wherea , the curve of figme 17 docs not bend 
sharply until mL\:ture ratio far on the lean ide are 
reach ed. The curve for methanol, however , determined 
d w·ing the pre ent work, extends con iderably into the 
lean region before breaking upward , as shown by fiaUJ·e 
1 , which gives curve for toluene, benzen e, - 1 fu el , 
and methanol. The chemically co rrect fuel-air ratio 
for complete combustion of methanol i about 0.] 55. 
COMPA RI ON OF IG ITION TEMP ERAT URE OF DfFFEHENT F E LS 
The curves of ignition temperatLLre against fuel-air 
ratio for all the fuel tested show th e arne t)·0ncl . 
The data for the complete list of fuel have th erefore 
been selected at a fuel-a ir ratio lightly richer than th e 
ch emically correct ratio an 1 are pre ented in tabula r 
form. In table I th e r cord ed igniti.on temperature of 
th e fuel have been acl ju ted so as to be comparable, fl. 
discu rd in a previou section . Valu es no t ad ju tcd 
"-ere already directly comparable. 
2,400 
2,200 
1,400 
1,200 
.02 
Toluene 
8enzene 
1\ 
1\ \ 5-1 ruel 
\ l\ Mefhanol 
f\ 
\ 
r---.. 
.04 .06 .08 ./0 
Fuel-air ralio 
-
-
-
.12 .14 
"'10 HE IS. 19nitiofl of fOlll" fuds. Compn.-'ss ion ratio. i.O; l'lIg inCM(;oulalit lC lIl pcnl -
Lure. 250° F; l'nginc speed, 500 rpm ; igniLioD by hot wirl'. 
l 'ofllprcssiull ratio, i.U; l'n~ illl'·('ou l allt kl11J)l'ratlll'l'. 2.,0° F: flH'l -ail' !'tllio. O'()7l'H'l'PI 
i:I:-; lIoh'd: i~nil ion It'mper3tUl'l1 ill 0 VI 
;;- I+2.:i mlll'tra" thyll,·a:i 
'I'olllcnc hlt.'nd 
isopropyl a lcohol b 
i-OCLane bl 'nd I 
8i ·ocLane ble nd 2 
i 9·perce nt 8- 1, 21·pcrc 'nt ,\ 1- 1+ I 
ml tetraethyl I c~d 
Toluene 
13 cnzc nc 
8-1 fu I 
Di·isopropy l ether blencl 
i9·perccnt 8- 1. 21·perCeJlL 1H - I 
Dj-iso butylcn' 
50·percent S-1. 53·percent M - I 
[ethanol ' 
• AdjusLed value. b Fuel·air 1' 0.\ io, 0. 10 . 
01111 J ,(KJO 
° I.liOlJ • I. iOO 
" 1.liOU a I , {mil 
I 585 1, 675 
a I. 5iS • I. (\.,0 
(I I. Si5 a I. 6~ 5 
a I, Si S • 1. 675 
I. 5(iO 1.6 15 
I. 560 I. 620 
1. 555 1.645 
• 1,550 • 1. 660 
• 1.520 ° 1. 660 
a 1, 450 a 1,55S 
a 1, 400 • 1,585 
1.325 1,390 
-
c Fuel-air rat io . 0.1:1. 
The fu el are arranged in table I roughly in de cend-
ing order of ignition temperature. D ifferences of 25° F 
or less in the recorded temperatures are not considered 
particul arly ignifican t , but everal Jac tare apparen t 
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from tbe datil, show n. The add ition of tetraethyl lead 
to - 1 fu el and to a mixtme of 79-per cent - 1 and 21 -
percent M - 1 fu els cau ed a definite increa e in the igni-
t ion temperatures. (Thi efl"ect j sh o,,"Jl throughout 
th e complete range of fu el-air r atio in fj O". 13.) U nder 
t he e conditioJl s, th e jO"n i tiOll temperature of tol uenc 
and b enzene wer e apparently abo ut th e ame a tbat 
of - 1 fu el. The ignition tempera t ure of t he tolu ene 
blon I Wl1 dODD i tcly 11 igher t ha n th l1L of th e pure 
tol uene . 
It i inter e t ing to no te tbat tho ig ni tion temperatures 
of m eth anol an d di-i obu tylene ar e decidedly lower than 
th o e of the benzene and tho tolu en e. 
TESTS WIT H C. F. R. ENGINE 
Figw-e 19 h ow Lh e re ult of th te t carri od ouL on 
th o C. F. R. engim u in g Lh e glow-plug ho t spo t. The 
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Fuel-air ralio 
(a) S-1 fuel, hemelle. and di·isoprOI)yl ethl'r. 
(b) Toltlene and isopropyl alcohol. 
FlG tT ln~ 19.-.lgnition of nll'ious fuels in . Ii' , R. engine, 
daLa do not exLencl. a far ei Lh er to Lh e lean or 1,0 th e rich 
ide a do th e corre ponding data from Lb o combu tion 
apparaLu b ecau e (1) Lhe engine would not nm al 
lraneI" or ricb r mix tw-e th an tho e shown and (2) in 
orn e casr , Lh ere was in ufficien t fuel on hand 1,0 obLain 
more t.han ollr or Lwo poinls on Lhe cw·ve. Figure 19 
(a) hows th r r rco rcleci. Lemperature for - ] fuel , ben-
zene, and di-i opropyl clh('/" . The li-i opropyl oth or 
ava ilablr was sufficirnt for only onr ru n; t hr indi caLio ll 
is th at Lhe igni t ion Lemprraturr at an enginr pred of 
1,000 rpm i hgh tly high er th an th aI, of - 1 fuel at Lhe 
sarno engin e peed. Operation witll this fuel was vc ry 
mooLh and strady. 
The cn'rct of r ngill c sp red for th . F. R. engin e wa 
comparablr wiLh th aI, obLain ecl [or Lh e combu Lion a p-
pa raLus, as i hown- by Lb e data for 1 fud a nd 
benze ne. TIl(' LemperaLurc rrcord ed on Lhe C. F. R. 
rnO"ill r aL ] ,000 rpm arc mpri ingly nrar Lli o e record e I 
on Lb e combusLion apparat u at 1,000 rpm. In asmu ch 
as different typ r o[ hot po t wero used and as Lh e re-
co rded LemperaLures depondod greatly on th o po iLion 
of tho h oL po t, th e ch aractor of th o a ir flow pa t it, and 
oLher factors, Lho agreom en t of th o Lemperatures wi Lh 
tho e in table I is pro bably for Lui tou . 
Figm e 19 (b) shows th e r ecordod temperaL ures for 
Lolu ene and i opropyl alcohol. The peed effoct is again 
prominen t, and a downward Lrend at leaner mixtures 
at an ong ine p red of 2,000 rpm is al 0 eviden t. Th e 
engine ran very irregularly aL Lh o lraner mix tures whrn 
igniLion was sLarted only by spark but, when igni Lion 
\Va star Led by th r h eaLed coil , th e eng ino oporaLed 
smooLhly. This e[ ect can undoub Leclly be aLtribll Lt'd 
to Lb e large and inLon e OLlrce of ignit ion furni sh ed by 
tb o h eated co il. 
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FHiUB E 20.- EfTecL of ruel-air ratio on ('stimatC'ri peak temperatures and peak prl':--
sur("s. Compression ratio, 5; initia l temperature, 1120 F; initial prC&;Ufe. 1.0 
at mosphere. Dal,l from refcrcnce 15. 
Th r h entecl coi l r rce ivrd a par t of it h eat from Lhe 
eombusLion in Lh o engill e, a nd Lho H'st of th o h eal, was 
ob tainr cl by elecLrical h eaLing . I n th ca r of m othanol , 
Lh r it raLed co il reached Lh r igni Lion LomperaLuro of t he 
meLhanol very quickly a fter lh nginr tar Led firing 
and wilhou t Lbo addi t ion of eloc tri cal h rat ing. The 
engine coulcllhr rrfore no L br run wi Lh m rth ano] a fuel 
brcause Lb e eng ine alway tailed a few moment a fLo r 
iL wa Lartec/. A nearly a co uld br de Ll'I"mi ned , 
preigniLioD LarLocl whon Llw hoL-spoL temperaturo was 
betwoen 1,3 75° and 1,400 ° F. 
I 
_J 
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BEHAVIOR OF BEN ZENE IN THE E GINE 
An intere ting phenomenon wa eneountel'ed during 
the preignition te t with benzene. At fuel-air ratio 
ncar the th oretical ra tio for complete combustion, 
preignition after i t had once started became enbr ly 
uncon trollable and tailed the engine very quickly, even 
thouo'h the h eating current wa turned off a soon as 
preignition tarted. Thi effect invari ably occulTed at 
fuel-a ir ratio ncar the theoretical but, at rat io ome-
what higher or lower than the theoretical, the preigni-
t ion could be readily controlled by varying the heatina 
ClUTent. liVben preignition . tarted at tbe ratios where 
it \Va l.UlcontroUable, the temperature of the heate I 
coil immediately began Lo rise very rapidly, even wi til 
the heating cuncnt tUl'ue cl oil' . 
It appears unu ual that the igni tion LemperatUl"es of 
benzene and i o-octane (8 1 fuel) houtd be so nearly 
the arne and yet that benzene should have such un-
favorable preigni tillg tendencies. Fia ure 9 sho wed that 
benzene give rise to hi o'her thermal-plug temperature 
than does i o-octane at the arne indica Led mean 
effect ive pre ure; thercf re, when benzene i u cd, 
the preigni t ing tendency i greater . In fig ure 20, the 
peak pressure and the peak temperature I'e ul ting 
from the burning of benzene-air and iso-octane-air 
mixture are shown plotted again t fuel-air ratio, a 
calculated by Goodenough and Felbeek (reference 15). 
The combustion O'ases, when benzene is u ed, reach a 
higher temperatUl'e than with i o-oetane because of the 
difference in the heat capaeitie of the products of com-
bustion of the two fuel . When benzene i u ed in an 
ngine, the engine will therefor run ho tter than it 
would rUll wi th i o-octane. In the di cu ion included 
in reference 14, R. V. K erley mentioned that the higher 
lumino ity of the benzene flame may cau e hiaher 
engine temperatme because of the greater radiatio n. 
c OnRELATJO OF FUEL BEHAVIOR WJTH I GNITI O . TEMPERAT RE 
On the basi of the re ult obtained and the foregoing 
li cu ion, any metho 1 of evaluating the performance 
po ibilitie of fuels wi th respect to their preigniting 
Lendencie will probably have to take in to acco Ull t the 
hea t capacity of the combustion pl'oducts and the heat 
of combu tion of the fuel, as well a the ignition tem-
perat w·e. A method of Le t ing in an engine might be 
developed in which both the combustion-chamber-wall 
tempel'ature at orne pecified output and the ignition 
temperature of the fuel would be determined for ea h 
fuel. 
CO CLUSIO S 
1. The flame originated by preignition has the ame 
charac teri tic as the flame originated by a park plug; 
the only clifl'erence is the time and the location of 
igni tion. 
2. The re LIl ts indicaLed that preignition, in addi t ion 
Lo it serio us eHect when i t become con iderably 
advanced, may cau e kno k by advancing the ianitio n 
timing. 
3. The data indicate that in an engine having igni tioll 
by two spark plua , cutting out one sparl- plug may no t 
neces arily increa e the tendency to knock but, on the 
con trary , may l'edu ce the knocking tendency; the effect 
would be imilar to Lhat obtained by retardina the 
spark. 
4. D eprec iation of preigni tina fuel wi th an increa e 
in eno'ine speed can be explained by the incr a in the 
temperature of the poorly cooled por tion of the com-
bu tion hamber, such as spark plug, with an increa ed 
output of the ena ine. Although the igni tion tmpera-
ture increa es with engine speed, the increa e is probably 
1e tIlan the increa e of the temperature of uch hot 
spot. 
5. The unfavorable preianiLing Lendency of benzene 
an probably be attrib uted Lo the fact that the benzene 
name reaches a hio'hel' tempera tu re than the gasoline 
name, causing higher temperatures of the inner surface 
of the combu tion chamber . Consequently, benzene 
might preignite at engine outputs tha t do not cause 
preigni tion of, for example, 100-octane ga oline. 
6. Differences in the ignition temperature of the 
various fuels tested (wi th the exception of methanol) 
were n t trikingly OTeat, and the maximum permissible 
pecific outputs wi th the fu els co uld not be correlated 
with their ignition tem perature. It appears po sible 
Lhat ome combinaLion of igni tion temperature, heat of 
combu tion, and specific heat of the product of com-
bu Lion may determine the maximum outp uL of a 
pl'eigni ting fu el. 
L ANGLEY ?-.1 E MOlUAL A ERONAUTI CA L LABORATOUY, 
N A'l'ION AL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOU AERON A U'l'ICS, 
L ANGLEY FIELD, VA., eptember 16, 1940. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
Loogi,odiooL _ --I X LateraL ___ ______ y 
NormaL ___ ____ __ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0 1= gbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X Rolling _____ 
Y Pitching ___ _ 
Z Yawing ____ 
N 
On=qbS 
(yawing) 
Linear 
Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular bol 
L 
M 
N 
direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
--
Y-..-..Z Roll _____ <P u P 
Z-..-..X Pitch ____ e v q 
X-..-..Y Yaw _____ if; w T 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), 0. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D Diameter p Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~D' p Geometric pitch pn 
p/D Pitch ratio O. ~ V6 V' Infiow velocity Speed-power coefficient= ~n2 
V. Slipstream velocity 1] Efficiency 
T Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= fV4 n Revolutions per second, rps pn 
<I> Effective helix a,ngle=tan-{2!n) 
Q Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= ~6 pn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/~c 
1 metric horsepower=0.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 lb=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 Ib 
1 00=1 ,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 

